
CITY EMPLOYES
ARRANGE PICNIC

Old, New Fire Apparatus to
Be in Parade.

Modem and ancient fire-fighting
apparatus will be displayed in city
hall picnic parade to Garfield park
at 1 next Wednesday, according to
Martin Walpole, Barrett law clerk,
and parade chairman.

The safety board granted permis-
aion to Fire Chief Harry Vosheil to
use a modem piece cf fire-fighting
apparatus and an old horse-drawn
steam fire engine.

The Police and Firemen's band
will lead the parade of city hall
folks to the picnic site at Garfield
park. The firemen's string quar-
tet will play In the evening.

Various contests and entertain-
ment for old and young have beer,
arranged by the committee. Every
person on the city pay roll is in-
vited to attend the picnic and oring
their families.

Jerry Gates, city garage super- j
intendent, is chairman of the trans-
portation committee.

Gus Mueller, cityDemocratic com- j
mittee secretary, chairman of the
contest committee, will be assisted !
by City Clerk Henry Goett, Recrea- j
tion Director David Kilgore and;
Miss Julia Landers, assistant.

Congressman Hurt in Crash
CHICAGO. July 9.—Congressman 1

Florian Lampert, Oskosh, Wis., was j
recovering .oday Irom injuries in-
curred when his automobile crashed ;
into a coal truck near Chicago
Heights. 11l His collar bone was
broken and he received numerous
bruises.

country $13,000,000 • year—nvif#
than one-half of the national
cf this republic.

There are 12,000 murder* * yr
In the Unite; 1 States, which has had
ten year* of prohibition, and sixty
a year in England, which never has
adopted the foolish “noble experi-
ment."

The intolerant, bigoted reform
cm responsible for enactment M
the prohibition law rod It* reten-
tion on the statute bocks srs at this
very hour demanding that congress
appropriate millions ot dollars to
build more penitentiaries.

They would throw into jail every
man. woman and child in the
United States rather than give up
(he law that, as Emory R. Buckner,
when United States district attor-
ney in New York, said has "afflict-
ed American life with a miserable
sore.”
(Copyright. 1930. by James A Reed, dis-
tributed by Current News Features. Inc.

Former Senator Reed next will
discuss "Sinning Against Youth.”

CLOSED BANK TO PAY
Monroe Institution at Decatur to

Offer Second Dividend.
By United Press

DECATUR, Ind., July 9.—A 20 per
cent payment to depositors of the
Monroe State bank, closed in
February, because of a shrinkage in
deposits, will be made within a day
or two, according to W. S. Smith,
liquidating agent.

This payment will make a total
distribution of 45 per cent. A 25 per
cent payment was made in April.

The latest distribution was author-
ized by the board of directors last
week. Smith said it was believed
another distribution could be made
in the fall and that liquidation prob-
ably would be completed within a
year.

•• • • TAE CRIME
A6ainjt jemma
Dw JAMEf A. REED former

|yQ / u. S . SENATOR PROM MISSOURI
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ARTICLE FIFTEEN
Crime's Big Brother

PROHIBITION has set up a reign
cf criminal terror in the United

States. It has poured fabulous
wealth into the lap of the under-
world. It has made multi-million-
airet of its Remuses and Capones.

*ts criminal gangs rob banks. Its
desperadoes, in broad daylight, hold
up business houses and steal pay
rolls. Its rackets levy millions in
tribute upon scores of legitimate
industries and its demands are en-
forced with machine guns. It has
made desperate crime so universal
chat business men and manufactur-
ers can not transport their money
except in trucks armored as for
war.

A train ot murder, bribery, cor-
ruption, and gang wars has followed
in its wake The captains of the
prohibition industry engage in or-
ganized warfare and exterminate
thrir enemies by the firing squad.

The thing that was fastened upon
us by misguided preachers who
permitted professional propagand-
ists and reformers to pry open their
churches on a profit-sharing basis:
this thing that was going to eradi-
cate crime, dismantle criminal
courts, strip the uniforms from un-
necessary police officers, has turned
out to be a monster that is under-
mining the foundations of society
and orderly government, and
threatening us with a state of an-
archy.

Some people may say that I am
prejudiced: that I am exaggerating
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! criminal conditions; that I do not
see the facts through unbiased eyes.
I therefore shall let a distinguished
jurist,who has investigated the sub-

i ject of crime and prohibition for the
Missouri, Illinois and American Bar
Associations, paint the picture for

| you. This investigator and jurist is
Judge Arthur V. Lashly of my own

1 state.
non

LET me say that Judge Lashly is,
and for many years has been,

a sincere advocate of prohibition. He
was, for several years, a director of
the Anti-Saloon League of Missouri.
He was one of the organizers of the
allies against booze, which con-
ducted the prohibition campaigns in
Missouri. These organizations spent
thousands of dollars and distributed
tons of literature.

All decency was portrayed as ar-
rayed on the side of prohibition;
everything that was against decency
was on the other side. One of its
booklets promised that 89 per cent
of all crime would vanish with the
coming of prohibition. It was a
brilliant picture of forthcoming
glory.

If I am not mistaken a part of
this booklet was written by Judge
William H. Wallace of Kansas City,
who distinguished himself as a spe-
cial prosecutor of certain members
of the notorious and desperate
James gang. But the booklet was
sponsored by the organization of
which Mr. Lashly was a leader.

I am presenting these facts so
that the reader may know that the
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trial racketeering and wanton mur-
der of innocent bystanders.

•7. Gang murders are seldom
solved by the authorities, and where
arrests are made, those arrested
usually go free. The example thus
set encourages others to kill.

'B. The Immunity from punish-
ment usually enjoyed by the boot-
legger has a demoralizing effect
upon the community.

‘‘9. The excesses resulting from
the use of prohibited liquor pur-
chased and consumed as a protest
cr in the spirit of adventure have
a decided tendency to break down
moral restraint and further general
disregard for law.

“10. Crimes committed in the
name of the law by irresponsible
officials present a situation calling
for the utmost care and discrimi-
nation in selection of such officers.

“11. The principal problem of crime
in the United States consists oi the
excess above tthe normal rate of
major crimes of violence. Such
crimes have increased largely as the
result of the reorganization of
methods of criminals developed in
the illicit liquor trade since prohi-
bition.

“12. Prohibition is not being en-
forced in many parts of the coun-
try. Our surveys definitely estab-
lish that non-enforcement in such
places is due to official laxity, sup-
ported by local sentiment.”

u tt

THAT is the calm, dispassionate
verdict of the investigator for

the Missouri Bar Association, the
Illinois Bar Association and the
American Bar Association, based
upon actual facts.

I submit that it is the most dev-
astating indictment of prohibition
ever written.

The American Bar Association
crime commission, through Wade
H. Ellis, a former assistant attor-
ney-general, as Its spokesman, an-
nounced that crime is costing this

quotations I am about to make come
from a man who was more than
active in helping to bring about the
law that has created the conditions
of which he speaks.

Judge Lashly spent years of la-
borious work in digging out the
facts for three different bar asso-
ciations, and I think it may be said

■ for him. in all fairness, that he to-
day is an outstanding American au-

I thority on this subject. I pay him
1 that tribute notwithstanding the

j fact that the organizations with
: which he was identified fought me
; savagely in every campaign I ever
made in my state.

a a a

1 QUOTE a summary which Judge
Lashly recently made of his

findings:
“1. The criminal classes are bet-

ter financed since prohibition than
ever before.

“2. The riches derived from boot-
legging are used to obstruct the ad-
ministration of justice by corrupt-
ing public officials; intimidating or
killing witnesses: employing skilled
legal representatives and profes-
sional bondsmen to take advantage
of the loopholes of the law and to
furnish bail; to purchase votes, in-
timidate voters at the polls and
maintain political organizations to
secure the election of friends to
public office.

“3. Homicide has increased great-
ly since prohibition.

“4. Gang killings and bootleg wars
have attracted world-wide attention
and advertised us as a nation of
murderers.

“5. Organizations of gunmen and
bombers who can be hired to com-
mit murder and intimidate and
terrorize their victims are being
maintained in some communities as
a result of criminal practices which
have developed in the liquor traffic.

“6. Bootleg gangsters are ac-
tive in committing all manner of
violent crimes, including rape, high-

-1 way robbery, bank robbery, indus-
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